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Organic Questions and Answers
by Irucka Embry
I have heard many people ask various questions about what it means to be “organic” and the following
is a list of 4 of the most asked questions:

1) What is organic?
In chemistry, it refers to a substance that contains Carbon. [1]
In horticulture, a certified organic farm and/or garden keeps and restores the fertility of the soil
ecosystem without the use of toxic and persistent pesticides and fertilizers. Furthermore, certified
organically produced foods must be grown or raised without the use of antibiotics, cloned animals
and/or their products, genetic engineering and other excluded practices, irradiation, sewage sludge,
and/or synthetic hormones. [2]
Therefore, all organisms involved in the agricultural, including horticultural, processes are organic
substances.

2) How do you know if a food, product, and/or seed is certified organic?
A certified organic food, product, and/or seed will contain the “USDA Organic” or another approved
label and it will also include the name of the organic certifier. [3]

3) Why purchase certified organic food, products, and/or seeds?
Purchasing certified organic goods ensures the continuation of the organic agricultural industry,
especially when you buy your goods from local suppliers. It also allows you to avoid genetically
modified organisms (GMOs), including genetically modified (GM) food. The American Academy of
Environmental Medicine (AAEM) released their Genetically Modified Foods Position Paper on May
19, 2009, which, in part, asked doctors to educate their patients, the rest of the medical community, and
the public on avoiding GM foods due to their probable harm.[4]

4) What advice can you offer?
The following steps, along with others, will enhance the health of the garden ecosystem:
•
•
•

Use certified organic seeds best suited for you biological region (bioregion).
Test the soil that you will use to grow your crops. Make sure that you examine the biological
genetic diversity (biodiversity) of the soil micro- and macro-organisms present in your Earth.
Practice plant biodiversity and companion planting so that plants grown close together can
provide some mutual benefit.

What other questions do you have?

Irucka Embry, EcoC2S Principal, wrote this article. Information on ecological gardening and other
provided services can be found online @ http://www.ecoccs.com.
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